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RICXALX, O#CAR, born la fishing Creek

%wndiip,

Columbia

PmasYlvaaia, July 22, 1843; SOB ef William and Elisabeth

Buohb’w: aarried. Adria Alvmrson

Stemne

ah Wilkesbarre. Pa. in 187?

who divereed hin in 1800; son, Oscar lmeoells bora -oh
.

-0114 age 183

at

Wilk.sbamw. Pa.. June

la at Washiagten, D.C., July 27. 1861,
company p

4 M&

13, and 8u8tered

to 80X’WO 3 -US M Rimt.s

(7th), 38th Pennsylvania Iafaatry: ocqtien when eali,eted -

Meohaaicl hoaerably di~charged on 8argeon~m eertlfteate of disability
at Port HoEear7, xarylands October 189 1862; whoa @aeral Lee inmdod

Penneylvaalahe again enlisted u Pri*ate at MOOBShrg$ Pa., June 17th
to

●

emo ia 008paay Q, 28th Peaneylvaaia mrgeaoy lill~ti= tit after

the Confederate defeat at wtt~sburgha was honorably mastered out oa
JUY236B 1868.
Oame to Ariso8a from Hew Nexico in1864aadw eaployed w

Tu117 aad Oohoaat their store In?ubaa for o~er twe years$ -her frea
0alaba8a8g Pima County, E. oflt., 3d TerrlteriaJ Legislature at Premotto

Oct@ber 3 to i?member 6, 1866;

that year the AW&OS drew off

two yoke

oxoa beloagiag to his, worth $40 eaoh~ aad a ● 6Alo horse worth $60~

ear17 la 1867 the saae Indiaas stole two of his race
Valaed a% $160 ●

horses which he

aoh; he was e~ged in oarryiag the U.S.

-il each week

between mbac aad the- Mowry Mae near Patagtmia whoa oa liareh 1, 1867,
he wae wlaid by Apaohes under Cochise who ohot hiB through tho log and

mortally uouaded hie horse:
the gate of the

a&be corral

firs but Th~s Terkes,
In liftln6 hia from under

the

the

at

horse had life enough

the tine?

in him

the Inttiaas kept q

to raaeh
a comtaat

mper~mtoadent, aad Thomas Qardner euoeeeded

the heree ma aarryhg hia into *he corral~

mmu3Ylw ,

osoAli

=&

,
the ● ea

at the mine fought off the Apaches all day durtag which

llorrise~ waa killed and Eichard Dorce wae WOWMed la
was later taken

Mward

*h@ hOad; lMkalW

to @ap Grit teMea where, to save his life, his leg w&m

After hi8 recovery he was appolated Clerk of the Dlstrlct
@urt la Tuceon: appointed by President -w J@hasos as R@C@lWro UOS~

Laad Offioe at Premott Jmly B& 1868 ad qwlified em Mwember 3, 1868.
by taking the oabhand makl.agboad; MO eommissionwae mailed from

WMhi@Oa oa)larchll. 1869; the record does mot show whethorhe
actually took office tit worm Lcunt beoamo the R@COiVer at Preccott oa

~qst 10, 1870; mokalow ● erml as @uaty Recotier SW -offiato Clerk
Of the Board of Supn’visors ef Plma Couatys 1871-7& and ae Treamrer of
P- (jeuaty, lt17&74*
Abeut

1878 he formed apartnershlp with ~athan B. ~el in

the

freighting ?meinesm; ceastructed aa adobe buildlag oaQemeda Street and
Court HOW*

Sqgare inTucsoa at a cost of $#)*OOOkaowa as the lluckalew

mock; was a member of the Comlttee to weleome the arrival of tho
southern Pacific

Rdlroad In l!ucson~ 1880$ and the year beforo hd ● s-

tablided a forwarding and comimmioa bulaess a+ the end of the railroad
as conatructioa proceedti~ listed, Barter. Tucsoa City Directory 1881s

as Capitalist; in 1899 he WM oparatlaga stage l~ae betweoa!?!ucaon ad
HelTlth; established

a ● tock ranch at

Helve*ta in coaaectiea with which

he had a store: darter nember~ Seeiety of Ar%soaa Pieaeere and cfmradeg
Ingley Post Me.

—

XJCXALSU, 0SOA3

,
Oaae

from hi. store to his hem ● Helvitia on the rnnlag of

April 18, 1910, and was

seated aear a table witha lighted lamp when ho

was ● hot la the head with a rifl. bullet fired through the ~asa doer;

his body was diocevored the nut morning ad apparently he Mod ins$antly; buried &Aol?o Cemetery. Tmsom, AYizoaa3 aged 66\ the ● ssamin was
never oapture4.
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